
TUE ABSTAI.NER.

.10, Tritro 41, Olive Branci M1', Port Ryal

.16;, Canard 50, Itisiig suit 52, Luncîînburg
af), Lake 71,l I'aiiace 75, M gaevle80,
Fatîter Mntliciw 85, Betlilleir 89, Reliig
'12, Cliedlabuceto D3, Evening Sair 97, itviti-
cible 100, Victoria Mue ,Welington
109, Ralilway 111, Soutiainpt0.i Il 7, PIow-.
iîug I"ouîitain 118, Alna 121, Lover Ilorion
122, Vesper 124, Joue Rose 125, Pinblcuî,
126.

The following nauned Divisions ]lave noL
sont in tIroir roturas for quarter ending 31st
Marei, 1856:-Concord 5, 1%lechianies :1.1,
Queeîi's Own 54, bî%oriiiing Star 59, Rock 03,
Iliait Age 82, Manine Lawi 11-1, Saleia 116,
I>iliigct River 120, Jîîkerauann 123.

Rettrns for quarter ending :tOtli Junie are
stili dtie froua Concordl 5, Columbia 21, Me-
elianirs 3.1, Cunmberland .15, Queen's Ovin
5.1, Morningr Star 539, Rock 63, Ilarînony 07,
Auront à8, Atrora 70, Agricola 72, Irous Ago
S2, Wilmot 88, Garland 105, Parsboro' il1o,
Eseter 113, Maine Lawv 114, Pheîonix 115,
Salem 116, Diligent River 1120, Inkermann
12*)3. C

Theo uîidcirnanied Divisionîs have not yet
sent in thîcir roturas for tlic quarter cndîîg
3OtIi September, 1856 :-Acadia 1, Cf-nëril
12, Milton 4, Concord 5, Newi Caledoîtia 141,
Ilebron 19, Coîutulbia 24, Mlectianies 341,
Cutmberland 35, Truro 41, Olive Branch 44,
Queen's Own 5.1, Morningi Star 59, Lunen-
burg 60, Star in tlic East 61, Rock 63, Iar-
niony 67, Aurora 68, Arrra 70, Lake 71,
Iron Age 82, Garland 105, Victoria Mines
108, I>arboro' 110, Maine Law 114, Phieunix
115, Salonm 116, Flowing Poîtitain 118, Dili-
gent River 120), Lower hlorton 122, Inker-
matin I 23.

1 lielwith subunit my) accounts9, whlich 1
trust on cxaniination wili bu found correct.

1 wouîd cail the attention o aict G. D). to a
resolution passed at te list Annual Session
in refçcece to tlie collecting ai' statisties af
!uuîeuporancc by flic subordinate Divisions
itader tItis jurisdîcion, flhc records of -vlticlî
ivere ta ho forwarded Ia the Grtand Scribe.
Wo copies of suclî records-if any have been

keput by tlic Di visions-bave yet boots ru-
ceîved.

As Ibis Grand Division lias agreed -with
the other Colonial Grand Divisions in an ap-
plication ta te National Division of North
Aunerica for a separato Charter-and as that
body lias coîicludod ta lîold te usatter Ilun-
der adrisenient until te aext Annuai muet-
ing"-it w-dl be necessary ta decide at Luis
session whlat frdier steps slîould bu taken in
reorence ta tîat subjoot. li vauld iere statel
that 1 bave forivarded a comunîication ta tîte
Grand Scribe of the Grand Division af .New
Brunswick, rcquesting bim. ta acquaitut me
ivith the action aof titat body on tlic subject-
as it does not appear tîtat that Division bas
Unitced with te others in flice apelication re-
ferred ta; 1 have not yet reccîved an an-
si'

Sinco tire last Quarterly Session a Charter
lias boua grantcd for the institution of a new
Division at St Potnres, Cape Breton. D.G.
WV.L. 1). N. Macoucon, of Sý,dney, vins au-
thorise'd ta organis oflie Division; I have flot
yot been informcdl ai its organization.

liaving now ontered uipon tlic labours oi
thre session let us do aur duty faithfully; and
1 trust that at its close ive niay bo cnablcd ta
refur ivith pleasure ta te ivork ive have
donc; and iviien ive cadli rcturn to te sub-
ordinaLe Divisions iviit ihichi vie are con-
nected, lot if ho our abject ta diffuse deiv

energy -nson-e the brethtren, and idvance the
iitcrcsts of' ilic order ta tue utillost of autr
abilitie.

In conclusion I îuray thtat flic IlGreat ra-
triaieh ahave," to iîont -ivo shiotilîl alvinys ho
thanktful for flic success fiait lias hilttoitù at-
teridcd otîr efforts, may ]end uis luis cauntten-
ance anîd ulessing, -ntd assist us iuteonidueting,,,
outr labours ta a iappy and sîtcccssf'ul conclu-

Submitted in L, P. and P.
PA'rt)Ci<I MNAGIrAcuN, G. S.

Hlalifax, October 22nd, 1850.

TIIOUGIIIS FOR TaE ,SONS."
If tue Order lias uaL accompiislied ail Ébat

iiglvit have been accotnplishied, whlat Associ-
ation lias, or cnuld have, (lotte more, indter
thte saine ciretnistances ? It is a itiatter of
astoifihntet tÉiat iL lias witlttoo1 sa vieil tlic
assauîts inade tipait it; and lte fact thtat iL is
ta-day the greatest temperaîice organization
in tlîc iorl, oughlit to inspire every one ai
its rnembersîiip ivitli hope and conufidence for
flie future. Notiug but the protectioni ani
favor af God cotild have brotîghît our Order
in saficty ta this lîour. If it hdnot been flhnt
flie Lard ivas on our tilde, ive sliould have
ceised ta exist. Let us look hriefly at sanie
af flic adverse influences whlicli vie have on-
coutîtered, and -unie of flue causes ili have
operatcd ta di minisli aur nutubers, and eripple
aur eflhiecncy.

I. 111 tile î'ery inccptioî afftile Order, many
-%vlo lîad been active temperance mun raiscd
the silly cr)-, thrt it ivas a secrel institution,
anti thtereforo clangerousç ta thec Church aîud
Suite. This class embraeing nian.v aifle cler-
l'y, sUnited vith tile enlemins of virtue anid toin-
perance ;n îlerouncing tIîe Oz-der.

2. An itifluential portion ai the Washing-
tontait army, vho had gaincd souto notoriety
as ecturers, and irbo, in tlicir a*zu estimation,
ivore ahready great men, &s%%v that tlîe Order
would place tin an thteir proper levol, aîud
they dirccted their envenomed sliafts against
it.

3. Political jugîot-s ivere afraid of the mo-
rcai povier ivhichi le Order coutl combine,
and bring upon tireus, and their unhallovied
schenies, and they used every vicapon aTainst
the Order, wviich good and bad meln coucid in-
vent.

4, In tlie first ycars ai ils existence, tera
ivas to00 mueli cfilbrt mualle ta înultiply men-
bers, iuithout proper inquiry as te tîteir quali-
fications, and inuititutîes vicro initiated vira
cared for notliing but the spoils, citirer in thue
forma ofipecuniary boenofits or official bonors.
AIl sucli vic, af course, dcad wcights, and in
many localities destroycd Divisions

5. Divisions wc instituted in places were
there was flot a suffielent numbeîr ta carry
them forward, or vihere no suitablo roora could
be proeured for meeting.

6.Othrerarganizations,like parasitessping
up and ireakcned, if they did not destray
Divisions, and thon dicd thouastlves. Many
-of aur mombers ba-ia without conisldering tlic
cfl'ects upon the Order, joined, supportedl and
encauu-a"cd otîrer Temporance Associations
-tns dividing tiroir affections and efforts,
af ton ta tire entire prostration of ail organiza-
Lion.

7.-71t aur out-door efforts ta assure pralul-
bitary lars, and euuighten flic publie nîind, wu
have forrotten the Division rooms, and uie-
glocted tihe recruitingsericc.

t3 Exciiusg political. eampalgtss, or tacet-

ings oftîer Or<lere~, have ciiIros--ed aur time
or attentioni.a

'I'llese, iholigi flot ail, Ihave beciu Élie pràîi-
cipal cmibarrassnîients ta Iprofires,anuil it 'viii bu
observed that flot onu ai file*nt is incidentill ta
the Order itseIf. 'rhoy aro ail outside trou-
bles, and, couscquently, otight flot to wcakcn'i
the thitli, or shako Ille conîfidene, orany unu
in the value of tho Institution.

Of one thing vie spcak conliclcîtly, vitlîout
pretendingr ta file gi of propheey, viz.: if
flice Ordler of, Illc Sents of TCmpcrnce ails,
flot elle oftle tiîotsand other Teînperance
Associations can succeed. Il'it dies, tlîoy wiIl
not ]on-g murvivC.I

),Vc eau upan every Soif or' Tenmperance,
and cvery fncend of".T'cîperance Rectbrii, to
stand by thic Oriler, as tlic only sale reliauce.
Lot us raiIy arouini ouir iltars, andI :wear al-
legianc nuw to flic cause orhIumanity aiid
humanitv's God I-Cusaidcr.

AFFECTING INCIDENT.
1 recolleet one mienîber of Cage w~ho

,was always rallyïiig file about * ur ëongiteSsi-
onal, Tcmperato Society.

Il Brigg«s," lie uised to say, "ll'ni goingo
join your lemporance Society, ais scellas niy
dunîijoi is Coîîîpty." Butjus. hefore iL hucamol
empty, lie always filicd if. At aeto imte, 10-
~vard the close of' the session, ho said to uie :

1I ani going to sirrt flic pledgo wvhoîî I get
horne. I ain in earncst," coiîîntiedl lie; Il îny
denîijohn is ncarly cm pty, and 1 aua noi Io 1111

ousncwsssI adnfot buforo obscrvcd, and iL
inipressed; and I asked Mîinu what it nîcaut--
ivliat had ebanged lus feelings.

IlýVliy," said ho, I liait ashort finie bie
a visit froua îny brotber, viho stated te mie a
faet that more deeply impressedl anrd tû'#-cted
me, than anyýtU.ng. 1 recollect ta have lîcard
upon the subject, lin aisy temperanue speech I
over hoard or read.

Illu nîy nui gbbourliood is a gentleman of'
nîy acquantanco, vell cducatod, who once hall
souteproperty, but is iiow r2duced-poor !
le litasabeau tiful and lhardy ivie-I lady of
cultivation and refincment-and a most cliarrn-
iug daughlter.

IlThîis gentleman had becarno docidedly in-
tompecrato in hi5 habits, and liad fully alarnîcil
lus friends in regard La Iîiuî. At anc finie,
ivhen a nuinber af blis former assoelates wvore
togothr thcy eouniselled as to wlîat couil bo
donc for himi. Finaliy, one of tluem, sautl ta
hlim, ' Wly don't you ser-1 your daîgliter
away ta a certain distinguishcd sehool ?' ivhîchii
hoe naîned."'

IOh, 1 cannot," said lio; "lIt is out of' the
question. la an fot able ta bear flicexpense
i>oor g r!I ivisli 1 could.>

M Ve1i, said bis friend, "1if you ivili sign
the temperance pledge, I will b2 at ait the ex-
pense of attonding sehoal for one ycar."

Il ffat does tins mean V" said hc. "Do yon
think me in dancrr o? becominv a drunkard V"

IlNo matter,'Psaid bis frienâ, "'about tlîat
no-w, but I -%viil do as 1 said."

iAnd I," said another; "'uvili pay tlie rent ci'
your farrn a year, if yaou ivil sign flic, pledgo."

ttWTcll, those offors ara cortainly lîberal-
but vibat do they mean ? Do yon think me
in dan-er of bocoming a drunkard ? What

n it uneani1 But gentlemen, in vievi of your
liberality, I wili unake an ofrer. 1 will sign if*
yol wviil ?"

This vias a proposition thoy luaufl ot con-
sidered, and wvorc fot very well propared ta,


